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ation he serves. If he Is great, he
is published to tha world not asBUTTERFAT PRICE IS XQWERED 3c

JULY WmkTOTURES I'W "DOWN
The New Feudalism

Present economie trend likened to old English feudal sys-
tem, wherelat small IsjadhoMer surrendered rights to overlord ia
retnns for protectionj posUion of iadiTidoal jsow similar, am be
face corporate eaicroacluneiita in erery field t typical mast now
finds greatness not in what lie does bat in organization he

Salem Markets Curtis J. QuJtmby, Jefferson City, In the Missouri Bar Journal.

i BRITISH PEER 1

L r
Viscount WOlingdon, formerly
Governor-Gener- al of Canada, has
been appointed by King George as
Viceroy ef India to succeed iuerd
Irwin. Lord Willinrdon has been
Governor-Gener- al ex Canada sines
1926.

duals having SS000 or $16,000 ot
capital emplcy it and their own
time in an Individual or small
corporate enterprise? How many
did this 10 years ago? What has
replaced any ot these which have
gone?

Last, but not least la what
business can aa Individual en-
trepreneur Invest, not $5000
but $25,000 today and secure
profitable employment ot his cap-
ital and time? Aad If yvm name
such enterprise, how long caa it
withstand the onslaught of some
far-flu- ng and mighty corporate
competitor?

t
o

LUCXETB ARE GUE8TJ
HAZEL GREEN, Dec. 2C Mr.

and Mrs. Orvllle Luckey aad child
ren, Ernest. Iola. Cecil, Kenneth.
Norman and .Edna, were guests
Christ mss day at the home ot Mr.
Lacker's father and sister, James
Luckey aad Rev. Leila Luckey ot
Portland.

Miss Luckey wss pastor ot the
church here for six years.

By IWERICS

organizations, branch
Ghain and other giant bus-

iness bouses are economic-
ally Justified by their efficiency
and will be patronised and pro-
tected by a public which de-
mands the utmost ralue for Its
dollar, aad which, if you Insist,
has little foresight. The United
States to dedicated to the propo-
sition that man mast exploit the
resources of nature ia the most
rapid and efficient manner, re-
gardless of the traditions and In-
stitutions - which must be sacri-
ficed to effect that end. This
movement toward - widespread
chain organisations for merchan-
dising, branch banking, giant
public utilities, widespread man-
ufactories will continue. . and
such organizations will grow, ex-
pand, merge until they . reach
that mythical point t which fur-
ther expansion, ceases to make
far efficiency.

Such mortment has now car-
ried us past the-- half-wa-y point
in the cycle ot politics, and the
distance on the circle back to-
ward ideal democracy, wherein
individualism thrives, is already
greater than the distance to-

ward some form of government
in which authority is concentra-
ted in the few. surrendered by
the many. Nor is distance atone
to be considered; momentum is a
factor.

The feudal system of England
grew out of the necessity of co-
operation in- - defense against pri-
vate wars. The small landholder
surrendered many ot bis rights
and pledged many duties to his
lord in exchange for the protec-
tion offered. He was no longer
self-sufficie- nt; he ceased to com-
pete. He served in a
organization. He owned no land,
had only an estate or interest In
it. Eventually no land was own-
ed; all land was held.

The situation of the individual,
formerly self-sufficie- trader,
artisan, manufacturer, .business

Grade B' raw A uUJc
deliTered la Salem, f2.10
to&2Sewt.

Butterfat at farm 25-S-

Salem 27c x r

nUXT AITS TBOZTABXEJ
Price paid to growers s Bslea fcuiM.

Daeamber 2-- .

Apples; fsncy je.is
Jtedrass .75-1.2-5

ItJUTtSTJa
Oaioaa
V. 8. Ko. 1 ,.
U. 8. Ko. 2 --50
Potatoes

V. H. Ko. S so ;

Sonaab, aer lb. .02
Cnbbara : 1
8piaach 0 -
Celery, per dee. --7

Bancaed Tearatahma
Taraips, per des. bunches , 40-.6- 0

'Beets, per do, bnnehea 40
Carreta. per dos. boneheo 40
Radishes, per doi. benches 40
Graea onions, per dos. benches 40

TZTTiU '
Retail Prieea. Dec SJ. ltSO

Calf meal. 2$ lbs. 1JO-1.4- 5
Scratch, tna S5.00-40.0- e

Corn, whole, toa S7.O0-4O.O-

uraeked aad rronnd. ton 38.oo-4I.o- o

Mill ma, toa .20.00-21.0- 0

Rran. ton 22.00
Egg math. ewt. 2.25-2.4- 5

zoosBaring Fxleee. Dec. SS. 1S30
Kxtras 20
Standards .IS
Uedinias - .1$

POTJ1.TBT
Baying Prieea, Doe. 86. 1S30

ftootere, o d 0T
Broilers, colored 14
Heariee, bens IS
Medinm bens ., 10
Light hens OS
Turkeys. No. 1 toms .'JJ-J- O

Tarkeys. No. 1- - heas i
Tarkeys, as za 11

OBAXH ATD BAT
Xatu PUcaa. Doe. 26. ISM

Wheat, weatera red . . .St k
80ft waite o

Barley, toa .23.00 to 21.00
Oata, grey, bm.

White, bo. ZH$3
Hay: baylag prieea
Osts aad retch, toa 11.00-12.0- 0

Clorer - . . ... 11J0-12.0- 0

Alfalfa, ralley. secoad ratting IS. -- 18.
F.sktora Oregoa .22.00
Uo .15.00

PEPPERKarr
Oil - 1J0

HOPS
Top grade 16

WAXinTTS
Worth PaeUte Vat Price
rrsaqoettes

Fancy 21

MICKEY MOUSE
mess.If WSillGUCSSrat XU. GO SEW HOW

MINNIE FEE US APTEtK
I AU.THC RECENT"

POLLY AND HER

KALEIDOSCOPE
--aJ JHOULTD

The Minstrel man
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New Crop Lacks Help
Of Uncle Sam;

"96 Returns
CmCJLGO, Dec 2. fAP)

Wheat collapsed todsp to the low-
est lerel for Jolr delirery 'here
since 1888. Selling-- which smash-
ed - Tallies down was ascribed to
European sources. Jarjr wheat,
representing: the 1921 crop, which
unlike the 1930. crop has been
without Darin- - support from

bodies, was spe
cially handicapped by eomprehea--
sire adYlees Indicating-- the condi-
tion ot the growing domestic win-
ter wheat crop was somewhat
above the usual average for this
time of rear.

Wheat closed unsettled at near-
ly the day's lowest flgnres. 4 to
3 cents per bushel lower than on
Wednesday. Corn closed 3)4 to
2 cents down and oats to 1
cent off.

Boris L. Lerner. who could not
speak Knglish when he emigra
ted from Russia six years ago.
has completed high school work
and now is attending the Unl-rersl- ty

of Texas.

Iargo JfStandard . --ItSoft shell
Fancy
Large .25
Standard .ISICayettea
Fancy s
Large

(DeliTered ia ban)
Meats

Light amber balros
Balros aad piapauama

30-3- 5 --04
$5-4- 0 -- 03 H
40-4- 2 --03
42-4- 5 --03 Vb
45-S-O .02 to JD

sZAT
Bsyiag Prices, Dos. 26. 1S3S

Tjambs. top 05K-.0- S

Hogs. 160-20- 0 lbs--
Hogs. 200 lbs, ap S.T5
Steers . -0-

5-.06U

Cows .JS-.0- 3

Heifers .8.00-6.5-0

Dressed real 00-.1-2

Dressed bags 11-1- $

WOOI.
Coarse .14
Medinm --IS

acoHAia
Old --18
Kid 3S

"znu..
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man of the United States today
is strikingly analogous to that of
the small land holder at the com-
mencement of the growth of feu-
dalism. Ia the words of Dean
Pound. "He has had to content
himself by transferring his bus-
iness to a corporation and taking
shares In Its stead.

"labour economie order, bus-
iness and industry are the sig-
nificant activities. They stand to-

ward the social order ot today
where land-holdi- ng stood toward
the social order of the Kiddle
Ages. Everyone ' in business,
great or small, is in a sharehold-
er relation In which things are
due him as shareholder, not be-
cause of any special undertaking.
He is not freely competing. Tbe
great bulk of the urban com-
munity are upon salaries and owe
service to corporations which ot
late hare sometimes shown con-
sciousness of owing a reciprocal
protection. The individual bus-
inesses are more and more giving
up and going Into corporate
form.

"The corporations art more
and more merging. Chain stores
are bringing about a feudal or-
ganization of businesses which
until now bad been able to exist
on the older basis. It a new do-
main of business or industry is
opened, those who have conquer-
ed it distribute stock as a great
feudal lord distributed estates. It
is coming to be the general
course that men do not own bus-
inesses or enterprises or indus-
tries. They hold shares in 'them.
Moreover, as one who held sev-
eral tracta of land might owe
services to more than one lord,
so one who holds Investments
may be a shareholder, with the
reciprocal duties that relation
implies, in more than one corpor-
ation.

"Today the typical man (tor
the city dweller, not the farmer,
is the type for his time) finds his
greatness not la himself and in
what he does, but In the corpor

Comforts of Home"
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Exchange

having done this or that, but as
director in this compsny snd
that.' If he Is small.vyot he shines
in the reflected glory ot the cor-
poration from which he draws a
salary. Moreover, the chain of
subinfeudations, of subsidiary
companies, and affiliated com-
panies, and holding companies
has come to be aa intricate as
that ot main tendencies . before
Quia Emptores. It may yet call
tor some analogous statute to put
Intelligible simplicity into the
tenure by which our businesses
and Industries sre held.

-

But the significant point is to
contrast the federal self-sufficie- nt

community with the indi
vidualist selftsufflcieat man. and'
then contrast the latter, as he
had a real existence in the pto--
Beer, rural agricultural society
ot the past, with the emnlove.
shareholder. Investor of today.
held at least la one and often in
many relations, with shares or in
terests rather than ownership in
the things which count;

rather than competing;
finding his - satisfactions in the
achievements toward which he
contributes rather than In what
he achieves of himself.

In the old feudal system con-
trol of the land brought control
ot the military and with it sov
ereignty. Control ot business, big
business, creates power today,
not governing power, theoretical-
ly, but the step from superior
control of wealth and rast polit-
ical control ot wealth and rast
political Influence to governing
power is an easy one. The move-
ment toward a government of
business barons is self-accelerati-

How rapidly do we approach
such metamorphosis? Let the
reader calculate this from ' his
own answers to the following
questions:

How large are the largest cor-
porations today? How large were
they 10 or IS years ago? Ot
these, how many plan merger
and expansion? How many pros-
per and how many languish?
How many persons do they now
employ and how many did they
10 or IS years ago? How many
stockholders do they now hare
and how many were there 10 or
15 years ago? How many indlrl--
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IRS. F.l CREE, 01

Mr. Fannie Walt Cree.daughter of Mrs. J. J. Mathik
Jtoute- - f, died- - at her mother,'

at the age of 81, December
K. after a short illness. Mr.

SS?1 Cres ha mde r home.rlth hr mother since the deathOf her husband, Thomas Cree, atthe Falrriew community nearOreaham about It years ago.
She is aum-e- d by the follow-i- n;

children: C. E. Cree of New-ber- g.

Mrs. C E. Clark of La-com- b,

Mrs. J. H. Hadley of
George T. Cree of Sa-

lem, Mrs. Ted O'Brien of Klam-
ath Falls. Mrs. j. j. Mathis ofBalem and J. B. Graham of Moun-
tain View. California.

Mrs. Cree was born In HO InCorlngton, Kentucky and spent
Iter childhood in Kentucky andOhio. She married Thomas CreeIn Covington in 18 IS. They mor-e- d

to Kansas for a time and set-
tled in Oregon near Albany inLinn county in 1S9. They re-
mained near Albany on their
f rm until about 19 ; years ago
when they mored to Fairs-lew- ;

Mr. Cree. died daring the follow-ing year. Mrs. Cree was a mem-l- er

of the Free Methodist church
nearly her entire life.
' Funeral senrlces will be heldSaturday, December 23, at. 11 a.m. from tbe Metzger chapel at
Cresham, with interment at the
Cresham cemetery,
v J ; ;

Derby Expects
To Start Work
Here Next Week

Early next week F. N. Derby
)xpeets to start rebuilding or his
Front and State street nroDerty
gutted by fire & week ago. Mr.

'Derby said yesterday that build-
ing had been, delayed - vending
complete adjustment of the fire
insurance policies. The property
was protected by insurance.

Mr. Derby is as yet undecided
bn the method he will .follow in
handling the jrork but probably
he will employ a competent orer-se-er

and not let a general co-
ntract. He hopes to hare the build-.la- g

ready for occupancy again
.within (0 days from the time the
work is started.

Men irvLa Poma
Seek Bodies of

Their Neighbbrs
SA.LTA. Argentina. Dec 2

(AP) In the little Tillage of La
Poma, hidden in the rugged foot-
hills of the Andes, the crude
adobe huts which were the
homes of its families, were piles
of wreckage tonight and . men
went about turning orer the
heary blocks looking for the bod-
ies of their neighbors.

Disaster in the form ot an
earthquake-- took at least 33 lires
there on the day before Christ-
mas and 60 mor persons were
seriously Injured. Most f the
bodies hare been reeorered but it
was almost impossible to make a
definite tally of the number of
casualties.

Pro Golfers Not
To Ask Share of
Each Gate Taken

CHICAGO. Dec 28 (AP)
The Professional Golfers associ-
ation has made peace with the
rarloua sponsors of open tourna-
ments by agreeing to forget
about Its demand for 10 per cent
of net tournament proceeds.

The demand, which caused a
storm of protest and threatened
to i disrupt the big winter-gol- f

campaign at sereraf points, was
.. withdrawn by Albert R. Gates,

business administrator for tbe P.
G. A. who said cash for the up-

keep of the organization's tour-
nament committee would be ob-

tained for some other, source.

fiAAfE XEXT TUESDAY
PRUITLAND. Dec 20 The

Fruitland basketball team has a
rim scheduled with the Salem
Wranglers f at the Y. M. C. A..
Tuesday erening at 7:00 pJ m.
This will be a practice game for
trio. irriiiManrt auintet in prepara
tion of tbe Sunday school league
of Salem in which tney wm join
after the first of the year.

I -

Radio
Programs

atardar. DoeaatWr ST
4. XSX 11SO Ke. rertlaaa

:45-ra- raa Fleibee.
T :00 Whit Wiaard. --

( T:l5 Morniag aeroaado aai aea-fc-
,

7:43 raaUly AlUr hoar.
- S:15 Orfa aioiic. . .- p 0 Elaior Tiaewt, teaor, ftBi.

9:15 Grant Merrill, plaaiat. B3.
;30 Kawacaatiag. SBS. '

p't S'ine-l'orTr-Pi-T Special.
10:00 Ward Irvlaad. teaor. KB9.
jq-1- 5 Robert Meacaa. teaor. KBS. .
10-3- 0 Radio Bor Friend NB3.
j 1:00 Maadow Larks, KBS.
11:15 Boa Bag.
11:45 Tha ProXeaaor.
j j ;oo Weather report aad im.
12-0- 1 Happy Hoar Girl orchatra.
, 1 :OJ Marshall Sohl. nor, IfBS.
"1:15 Orgaa roaeert, KBS.
i:i Ron 'a Rhythm Reraa.
J :1 j Stadia program.
g 00 Matinee ia miniatare. SB 3.

i S :30 Moaieal Racketaora, KBS.
, 8:43 Chat CaUiora. baritone. KBS.

4:90 Orgaa concert, KBS.-.-- S

:00 Silent.
8:00 CoanopolitaaaV KES.

' :0 Sight ia India.
- S:S0 Kreratat band, KB3.

10:00 Snaahla progTaaa. KBS.
"

10:30 Wbirhrtad arehaatra. KB.
j1 00 Via Meyera. ercheatra, KB4.
11 :00-- $ ;00 BeraUora. , - ,

KGW 20 Kc PortUad
9:42 ramtioaal aerrico.
T:00 Orgaa.
7:30 Rt.rt tha Day, NBC.
8 OO H.ppy Tiaa. KB0.

KBC. -- . , : .:00 - . . ;

:15 Cookiar en.l:4Wra aad Home hoar WfW.
I0:3i) fiajraii ae of the Air. KBa

Foreig FoUey htacbMa, KBC.
il:T0 Orraa-- .'V'V.

l;(o--T Criar. -
:00 Or

Butter atWholesale on
Portland Market is

2 Cents lLower
PORTLAND, Dec. Z(AP)Wholesale butter market opened2 cents lower on extras at 30 centsa pound, standards at 2 J cents,prime firsts at 28 cents, and 1

lower on firsts at 27 cents,to he in line with declining out-
side markets, but the market was

regards . iocs demand.Creamery butterfat bid was downS Mat. k a .
Err mirWt nnonoif .tixii anii

demand fair.,

General Markets
POKTLA.KD. rev Dee. 18 (AP)Predate exehengo, set prieea: batter, ex--

: etaaaorde 2: prima firsts 28;Iirsta ST. Ern- - (mk . .v
medians 1$. ,

Fruits, Vegetables
rek frail oranges, aarels,- - packed.t9l Jamais, stock. 82JO0S.6O;

ffJPffrit- - rriS! U9t Anions.SJ.25; limes, s. carton. $1.50; bann-aa- e.
6 la.

Lemons California. 5.506.TS.
Cabbaga local. lQifce lb.
Cueambera hothonee. 11.50 ?1.05.
Potatoes Oron Descfcstes. $1.60; lo-

cal. $11.25: KUmath (ttu, S1.SO; Ya-
kima. ll.SO cental.

Onions selling priea U retailers: Ore-ge- a
Xe. 1 grade. TOO 80c

Artichoke Calif oraia, $1.25 QUO
dei.

Spinach local. T585e.
Cranberries eastern 817.50 SIS.Hoefcloborrioa faner. lt12e lb.
hfeleaa Casabaa. 3e lb.
Srapee emperor, 67a lb.; Valara.

Il.tS erete.
l.a:ery Isacy. (OvTJi par doses.
Peppers ball green 7 (i Be lb.
SHt potataaa Oaliforaia. SU04apr R.; aastora SJ baal.
i:aiiftowr Orefoa. 75e$l crata.
Baaaa Calif oraia, 16020a lb.
Pea a California. 14 15c
OarUe new. S&10e.
ToasaUoa bothoaae. $4.8004.85

crate; CaHforaU. S1V50 tug. repack;
Maxieaa. $V75 lag; repacked.

Dressed Poultry
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dee. 26 (AP)

Poaltty tnrker prices aiixer. doera to
2e lower en extreme weights, high or
lev; la ap for middle weights, aroemd 11
la ll panada. veatiooe are oo o. l(baring rieea Alire. Heary baas wr- -
er 4i Iba, 17318c; median baas, lato dtb Iba, ltfylae: light bens, 10;
spriBga. IT & 18c; Pekia dneka. A lba
aad oTer. lTl$c; turkeyt. Ko. 1.29
ie.

Nutst Hay and Hops
POBTTjAKD.' Ore.. Dee. 2 (AP)

rnits waiatrts. California aw no. r,
27e; alawada, 1420e; panata.
I3z: vecaaa. 27W50e; xuoerta. ltu-- 4c.

Hay rholeaal baying prieea, do--

lirered Portland, eastern Oregon timo-
thy. $22.50023: do ralley. $19ai.60:
alfalfa. $18.5010.00; elorar, $16; oat
hay. $1: arrow. $78 8 toa; aelling prieea
ai to as asore.

Bopa isso crop. i0Qi7e.

Portland Gram
PORTLAND. , Ore.. Doc. 26 (AP)

Wheat latareat
Open High lw Close

May 68 68 68 68
Jaa. .65 65 65 T4 65
Dec. 65 65 65 65

Caab aaarketa: wheat: big Bead bloe--
ateaa .70: soft white, weatora white. 60;
hard winter, northern Bprras, weatera
red 3.

Oats: Ko. 2 S lb. white 24.50.
Cora: No. 2 K. Y. shipmeat 2S.50.
Millrea: aUadard 17.50.- -

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore, Dee. 26 (AP)

Cattle 109. ealree 15: steers, aho stock
aa.Sv0e.e- -: aaodiaai T.aoses.su,

Stoora SOO-llO- HS good S.5O0S.OO.
Vodnat T.5063S.5O: commoa 6.25a
T.5A. Steers 1100-I30- O lb- -. goo O.ZJ

8.T3; medium T.50v8.25; heifers
550-S.6- 0 lbs. goad 7.25 7.75; asodjnat
COO O 7.25: common 5.00(36.00. Cows,
good S.OO6.SO. Commoa aad medium
4-- 50 0.OO. Uv eatter sn cotter s,.. Bn (yesrHnrs ezeraded) S.Oo
(r5.75: eatter. common ana meaiam t.so
GrSOO. Vealora. milk fed. 1O.OO0
11.00: .mediom 8.00 10.00; enll and
eotnmoa 5.0008.80: ealrrs 250-50- 0 Iba.
8.00 0 10.00: commoa aad medium d.50

8.00.
Hoca 1500. iacladinr 1140 direct: ao--

tahl-- steady.
(Soft or oily here aad roaatiag plga

Light lights 140 lbs, $8.25
4.5. Light weight 160-18- 0 Iba,
a.61: light wetrht 180-ZO- Ibt,
0.50; medinra weight 200-22- 0 lbs. 8.25
CtO.SO; aaedlOBt weight 2Z0-75- IM4 s.uo
i 23: henry weieht 250-20- 0 Iba, T.50

CrS.OO; henry weight 20O-85- Iba 7.00
trs.M. fackinr t79-s-u ma, aee
diom aad good 6.757.50. Feeder aad
atocker pigs IT0-I3- iba, good ana
choice 8 50 ($0.50. r

Sheep 465. Including 312 on. contract,
qtiotably steady.

Lambs (00 lbs, down) $6.50 7.00;
medinm 5.006.50: all weights, common
4.006r S.OO: yeorlinr wethers 00-11- 0

Iba). awdium to rhoiee S.6005.00. Cwea
0 lbs, Btedinm to choice 3.259

$.00: awes saedim to choice
2.002.60. All weights, call and com-
moa 1.00 432.00.

Portland Produce
POBTULKD, Ore, Dee. IS (AP) --

lfiik fcattorfat Sa lower. Raw milk (4
er seat, St.10tfi2.30 ewt, delirere4

Port was leas l per eoai; graoa u muz.
1.70. Butterfat Oelirerea ia Portions

'tic . -

Poultry eerlr tarter aaarket tone
steaor to cent lower tartars Ko. 1 29
Qtir.. Other poaltrj aacaaaged.

Potatoes teee aaeaaaged.

2 VagsVoads. KBC.
8:00 Jameses, KBC.
S:l$ Black aad Geld room.
S :S0 Tea timers.
4:10 Smolia aad Stone. KBC
4:45 Hire Boad at Adreatara. KBC.
8:00 Orgaa.
S:1S Varieties.
S:S0 Taller Man. NBC
8:00 Pamrosea aad GibWos. KBC.
7:00 Relfe'o dsnee orchestra. KBC
8:00 Cireas, KBC '
S:SO Ann 'n Andy, KBC.
S:4S 8biles, KBC
9:00 Miastrels.
9 :Se Chronicles,

j0:O Dvigbt Johaeea's ercheatra.
10 : 30-- 1 2 :00 Spotlight . reme.

. XOnr 949 Kc Pertlsad
S:00 KOIK's clock.
7:00 Orgs.
Tree Karrr Bird.- - i
8 rOO Mrstis grab bag.
9:00 MerrTssakera.
9 :80 Tremala's orekestra.

10:00 Melodtaaa. - -

HO TnUrnatioaal Kitchen.
llt0 Stadia aaroltles.
IS U0 Orchestra.

1:00 Hosteas of the Air.
2:30 Hawaiian entertaiaers.
3 :4S Cuckoo alas. :

S: 15 Newspaper.
8:00 Oerapaook ot the Air. '
8:80 Kiddies' elob,
8:00 Orgaa.
8:30 Jack aad Jin.
T:00 Varied orchestra.

10:00 Stotsoa eyaeepators.
11:04 WeKlrof'a OrepeniaBS.
1J:0O-1j0- O Xerry-O- o oaad.

(

XOAOi-SS- S Xs. CorfaXUs --
'

12 :e--l rOO Farm aowgmaa, ...

8 :30--7 :S0 fan pTBsrsaa. -

"Ashur's Won't be Painted" By CLIFF STERRETT
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